
I always help around the farm and kitchen. - Rueben

Boy’s Dorm Renovation

School Building and Classroom Renovation Children working together at the Church site 

Greetings Friends and Partners,The children of Mercy and Caring Children’s Home are excited for Christmas.  The children mention in their letters that they are enjoying some good food and recently received some new clothes for Christmas. Mamma Christine has directed a Christmas story drama with the children. They have enjoyed learning their parts and putting on the drama for the church. 

Despite Covid-19, I thank God for this year because He has kept me safe since this virus started. - Lavender

December is usually one of my best months because we celebrate the birth of baby Jesus. - Lucy, Ivyne, and Pricillah

While the home was in lock-down, they were able to complete some much needed maintenance projects. The boys dorm and one of the four room school buildings had their exterior plastered and the inside painted.  The guard house, gate and shed were also plastered and prepped for fresh paint. The children also helped with the renovation of their church and took care of the gardens, cows and chickens.

We are celebrating Christmas and we are happy about it because we will eat chapati, rice, meat stew, cake and soda. - Wycliff, Salome, Joyce, and Mercy

Covid-19 caused Kenya to lock down in March. The children were not able to leave the home to go to school. However, one of the ECD teachers and the manager’s oldest daughter continued to teach the children.  To limit outside contact, we purchased food for two months at a time, as per government recommendations.  None of the children or staff have contracted Covid-19 to date.  The Kenyan government allowed grades 4, 8 and 12 to return to school in mid October, 2020. The rest of the children will return to regular school in January, 2021. 
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 a septic tank and field.  Work is still being done on the upper property (formally the high-school) to complete new guest accommodations.  Plans include:
 begin work on the next 2 units  completing the interior of the first unit  In total there will be 3 units for future Canadian and US teams to stay in.
  install a new water tower 

We had two teams ready to visit this year before Covid travel restrictions where implemented.  Nancy’s team cancelled their flights for the planned April program.  Ed and Cheryl cancelled plans to take a team in August to do a VBS for the Home and neighbouring community. Pastor Ed Hickey, Pastor Matt Rowan and Pastor Nate Pearl were looking forward to this year’s Discipleship Training Seminar for local pastors.  God willing, we will be able to visit in 2021.
Your support this year has provided new bed sheets, mosquito nets, blankets, mattresses, gumboots, stockings, shoes and school supplies.A new project that we are trying to get going is to provide fresh, clean drinking water to the immediate community around the Children’s Home. A number of families cannot afford clean drinking water and as a result, typhoid can be a health issue. This water project would be considered an outreach of the church located on the property and is under Pastor Moses’ leadership. Over the years Mercy and Caring Home has always had an abundant supply of clean water from it’s deep well.The new school year starts in January, following the children’s Christmas break.  The primary school at MCCH is in need of some new school supplies.  Also, the playground needs new swings and a slide.At MCCH we rely completely on donations from individuals like you.  We couldn’t do this without you. We thank all of you for your partnership in investing in the lives of the vulnerable children of Kenya.  If you would like to give towards these new needs, please see your options below.We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Kitale
Kitale is located on the Western border of Kenya in the farming belt of the country.

We’ve really missed spending time with this great bunch of children this year. - Nancy and Cheryl

I love singing because it makes me feel good and its praising God.  - Vivian

I’m thankful for new Christmas clothes.  - Ruth, Grace, Esther, Jeremiah, Kelly, Mercy, and Peter
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